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LOOKED IN AN EMPtY MOO

4 K111T OF TKttllOtt FOtt S7JVJ3-
AYHAROLD SUSAN QlJWtV

titan chllilrrn Playing Outslcl-
rCouldnt Attract Their Attentlo

Spared by Skeleton Cried He-

trir to Sleep Fonntl at 1 oClock

Husan was Uio herolno of her block
day yesterday and eho had HO much
telling the children About hor ox

perleneo of being locked up in the big
lindoury echoolliouso nearly all night

that It almost repaid her for the hunger
anil loneliness and the terror of thoft
physiology things grinning in tho ca
behind tho principals desk

HUMUI who U only 7 years old Is the
child of tho Quinlan family of 731 Myrtle
utenue jsrooklyn She went to tho pub
llo school building at Myrtle avenue
Walworth street on Friday afternoon ti

meet liar brother who attends the vaoa
tlon ncliool In that building She got Into
tlio building but somehow she missed
brother nnd while sho was wandering
ilioul trying to find him tho school wa-

dismiMod for the day Tho teachers
II liu Children except Susan went out am-

tlin liuiiior Incited tim doors and

rvHie Btillnew of three story scl oolhou
with only one small girl in it Is awful yin
child realized tcforo long that sho was
nloiip und ran down the Blairs to the en
tipiico hAil only to find the big
rioor locked bnrrod Sho could
children laughing und playing on tho side-

walk but they couldnt hear her when
screamed that she was locked in and tot
wimo ono to come Quid and let her out
Ierhnpit It was because dldnl scream
long enough but slm couldnt for whet
abe cried Let mo out a voice somewhon-
ii on the stairs raIled Let me

then nil wan very still Away oft some-

where out Aide she heard the faint musli
of n hurdygurdy rind then she heard
fhildren In front of the building run or
down tho street to got near tho tnualo
dune on sidewalk

Susan know that they were going t-

datirx but muelo seemed so faint
far away through the thick doors that shi
couldnt tell what hurdygurdy man
WHS playing She waited and waited

to como back to near
her hut and she knew that
thy had followed the to tho
block and that then they would all have
to go home to super so wouldnt
come hack at all

It hogan to dark down there In the

through the transom over the doors
Susan the voice and trudged
Flairs to the school room
big windows wore Him wont Into her own
room in the department because
It did Fem a little more to her
hilL it wan dreary enough and she thought
how much bo If it wore
Hiliool time and nil the other children were
there oven If she didnt know her spelling
lesson or her addition suns She sat
in her own little hardbottomed chair In
the front row of desks and began to

Then hn tried to play andmake
believe that who always
tit nixt lo was in her seat too

eye on the teachers Vacant chair she
to tho imaginary Maggie and then

whispered hack to she thought
say If die were

a whinner never seemed BO loud before
to

and it frightened her
KO that she played that
were both girl and didnt whisper
tall
It wan after time and Susan wasnt

too frightened or too lonesome to be
Hho opened her desk to see

If there were over from last
terms lunches but found nothing except

speller Then sho across to

a There wasnt-
n crumb there nothing but a small deal
moiwo that had to death since vaca-
tion began and a piece of a card

mouse nibbled an a last
resort leaving to show that

good in deportment ex-
cellent in

Satan remembered how she had been
good In deportment for three months In

a feast of ice cream
at home as a reward She almost cried
again nt the thought but held back the
tears stud over to the blackboard
Him found a nub of a of ohalk and be

to play school again only instead of
doing Htims on tho a picture

one line straight across

a table At head of It she drew a man
that was her father She put her mother
opposite and the Jim and

mid and Mary In between with the pic

the chalk dust and then the forlorn littlo
nrtl t filled that with herself

to make believe that she WM at home
Then she the food It

HO Susan drew a long oval tiling in
of round dots for the potatoes and some

thick lines near Jim for There
wasnt chalk left for the butter
no Susan wandered back to her scat to cry
somo morn

The desks wore beginning to cost shadows
even on tho BO the littlo
went over to the window Hho rapped-
on the iMine but didnt dare scream
mar Across roofs of some wooden

bwJs saw the roof of her own house
only n block away She know that It was
Iwir
vrsM on the line and betide it the dolls
Ilotncs which Susan had washed that very

it and then stood on to

It Wa limo thnt the doll wee abed and
Ni know lint nobody would attend to it
Tlinri Sim cried and her

hor mother atll stayed thorn rapping
TO I lie window till

o dark on the second floor too Sho-

We ran up to better
windows and light

floors
with and arms and

on to be put away for
uk iuv uiuiu

Lr and fled down the stairs scream
a nw way with the voice following

ran buck into her own school

her unnH and till there

HO only tho dim

She nli mi
ln lie wnll right over thn big

fi I
I101 of a man with mournlint kind

that ho saved
untry Hupnn timidly gropedwn J platform and on
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LlVSTOtm ABQtlT totffi
Ono oMhe ftolflsh men of tho world art

back from Newport the other day
I alway played fannla at the Casino

ho said with a professional I hired then
Its much more fun Then when I want t

1 can do It without consulting hi

wishes I can If I want tr
middle of a eel When I play I d
the some thing Playing friend
Is all buttons l tt

and I am willing to that luxury

There Is no older trick than tying a pu
to a string and jerking It out of tho
of the unwary person who stoops to
It up Some children however have

a now variation of It lot trial o
the dogs of a nearby suburb They hay
a rat constructed out of a dark fuzzy rot
terlal with bead eyes and a rim tall
have mounted on tho platform
wooden wheels of a small Th

U to tie a to the platform
plant the rat In the middle of the

Few of the are completely Impose
on the effigy But o

their race to
It Then the string Is pulled am

the counterfeit sails off at a rate
This seems to convince the that it
alive but tho clatter
platform and wheels puzzles them
makes them

Tho children had no end of fun evenln
after evening until a fox terrier came along

was no about
tlldnt care what sort of a rat It wan Any-

thing was good to worry and
ono headlong

little platform was a of matchwOod
while which stuffed the rat Wer
distributed for a distance of seven houses

An Italian much the worse for
came to State Commissions
Shields day for first citizen
papers

said Commissiotie
you have more than five gallons inside c

are a package any stamp

Although lamps were provided oh th
now viaduct across Manhattan valle
from the northern end of Riverside Drive
to 137th street tho officials have thu
far failed to see that the lamps nerve
their purpose As a result i

dark and young couples from al
over Harlem do B
8 oolock on line evenings bench l-

ithe alcoves on taken

Pony jars of milk each holding one
glass and selling fdr five cents are a novelt
of the season in the drug stores that have
a rush trade at the soda water
and at many There is
milk in each one drink or for
milk punch The advantage Is that
customer an even of milk
for in selling by the train the ordmarj

last buyer is apt to secure
a bluish fluid

She was tall and summerylooking
as she the stairs from City Hall
Park hor white ribbons And

laces fluttered daintily in the zephyrs Ar
the was

signs reading

Tho is a vivid and looks fresh
require no label

touched the rail with hor white
encased forefinger Then she looked for
results and dyed a deep

Without more ado off
opened her automobile

pocketbook out and pro
to them on

Hho seemed not to knoff that anybody
ras watching her

According to the money order department
if tho Post Office actors have saved but
tttle this year Lost great

came downtown to
noney

are the provincial actors
ock of salvatlon gets 1ft

odunk he and buys a money order on
York so that he cant money

when temptation comes Thus an actor
nay present two to

at window when he finally strikes
Now York This a few
much orders have been presented

Most every man observed tho pay
og teller who had como in that morn
ig with a cut on his chin a

ervous shave has occasionally dipped
in tho mucilage bottle or

age brush In I did something
rorse than that this morning I

and was In a hurry so had a of

He didnt have to tell the rest of the
tory for every one guessed It

taste with lather
1 It asked the cashier

Like quick lunch coffee

The old saw that a little knowledge Is

ore dangerous than none remarked
man who ifas watching things from

he car window U Illustrated all over
the attempts at oh

tie sign misuse quotation
apostrophes is

Some evidently
now that there are such things and feel

ke to use long words regardless of their
meaning a ones now
n the avenue elevated
I th
Tho man pointed to a sign on a little tool

Why he caked should
eys leave the apostrophe out of

A black snake about two feet lose almost
lUsed a panic In a church out In Queen
iring a Sunday morning Bervioe this
immer The congregation was composed
rgely of women saw

wriggling the centre aisle several
ished out church

didnt fcaze the snake though

er was almost hypnotized luto silenoe
he saw Satans prototype down

when his snake had reached thefront
t a deacon with white J

The deacon poked his
the which

died about it and so waa borne out of tho
lurch much to the relief of all
When tho returnedto his teat the

Let us cast old serpent of sin out of
ir as has cast
ds from the Lords house

Facing a churchyard down town there 1

quiet caf6 which has been open these
ty years and which Is noted for

of its English ale A few day
o the proprietor to
tons

of som old mahogany framework
id partitions To the work
en the

dust en
luted quart Ixjltles filled with a cola
atpd Imported tie each
tile was a to that they
d been bottled and put away In

tIm then proprietor now been
ad some years

the now and a couple of cronies
o enjoying the amber raw

talc the proprietor reached
0 conclusion a disposal of It

be
enough but BhwtMt

to bottle u of rtrttyi
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ACCKPTS dEVEitAttCE OF
MATIO CALMLY

Declines He S i to Permit Wy Inter
ference With III Apettollo DnUei

dAffalrt Le vei Item
Nuncio NoUlltd of lll Dtemttta-

Sptaat t Dnptlchti U SUN

ItoiiB July 90 M de Courcel the Freno-

Charga dAffalres at the Vatican toda
Informed Cardinal Merry del Val the rape

State that the French Embaas
had received orders to brea

off diploraatio relation between Franc
and the Vatican because tim Bishops c

Dijon and Laval had been called to Item
without the consent of the French Govern

M de Courcel left Rome this even

The cessation of diplomatic relation
not move the Pope He hays that h

permit any lay Interference wit
his duties and that he will adher-

to that determination regardless of

July 30 The Foreign Office

informed Mgr Lorenzelll that lila mlsslo
here JiM ceased to have an object an V
do C urccl U to leave Rome

With the breaking off of diplomatic zeta
today a critical stage has been

movement which for some time ha

been steadily bearing France and
can further apart The present orisli
which only terminates a long of th
conflict arises from disciplinary octlo
against two Bishops who have shown

of the Government tn it
proceeding the religious

who were summoned to Rome
threat of excommunication and deprivatlo
of their functions The Cabinet forbad
the Bishops to obey One finally yield

to from the Vatican and the presen
situation followed

It arises from the Inherent weakness c
the Concordat has always been
delicate compromise and could only b
worked so as both aobvptei

it In spirit as Vatleai
asserts that these dealing with the Bishop

are purely matters of ecclesiastical disci-

pline 80 long as the Concordat standi
no steps will be the emolu
monte French Bishop
without the previous1 agreement of
French Government

The validity of tho obvlousl
depends on the assumption that the spirit-

ual and secular of BUhops
as wholly independent of

The Government holds that ai

the Bishops occupy an official place in the
Republic from the joint agree-
ment of State their fu net lot

be interfered with unless the civt
are that consulted Thus b

straining the letter of the elthei
can reduce the compact to an absurdity-

the Government being able to continue
In office Bishops who are guilty in the

eyes of any and every heresy while
can of its own motion strip

a Bishop of every claim to spiritual
obedience

The great question arises can tho Con
under such circumstances survive

both parties are so bitterly opposed
How seriouA its denunciation would be
For the Catholic Church in France is In

Heated by the face that 4081903 francs
a the current estimate for the
rentlon of Roman Catholic worship

today the formal denuncla
be expected soon When this

as taken place most of the churches In

ranee will perforce be closed as there
be no stipends for the clergy

Prime Minister Combos has written to
he Bishop of Dijon pointing out that by
eating his diocese without the permission
f the Government be committed a
ireach of the Concordat

is stopped from the day he left
he diocese

The Concordat is an agreement between
he French Government See
included by Napoleon on July IS isoi-

hloh
he anticlerical work of the Revolution

Its terms Church
eslgned Its claims to Its confiscated pos
essions but the State on the other as
umed the maintenance on a liberal basis
f the
It was also agreed that the

e State Whether
is absolute or is sub

aa a consequence of disagreement
sveral sees are
ho present time

tlSTOnV OF OUR DIPMMACrL-

rgentlne Minister AWmnei the T k of

flfttlal CtMt DntaltK 16 THt Sex
LOHDOH July ftO enor Merou the

Minister at Washington who is
ow In London will sail for Buenos Ayres-
jttiorrow for a flv months holiday pre
lous to his return to the United States
Ie siys the main febjeot of his holiday is to

a work which he baa been
r the diplomatic history of

16 United States He that he
ot complete this work unless his
dvoted exclusively to the subject
his took will be a full chronological his
iry of American from its

It starts with the first negotla
the States and

r the treaty of of 1778

period by period and year by year
ie whole dlplomitlc narrative the
inama first
i published In Spanish

British at JilTs
Jpfdol COM4 r TBl SDH

LONDON July M The British
fleet reached Jaffa this morning

0 Admiral and 800 of his officer and men
III pay a visit to Jerusalem

rtrr Taking the Celtic BackCapt Lied
Will the

The White Star liner Celtic in yesterday
oni Liverpool and made her
at Kcstward trip under command of Capt

St U Lindsay of the Royal Naval Bo-

srve who after returning to Liverpool
111 go into mercantile business there Ho
M been with the line twentytwo year

A bwtan his sea experience as an
oe aboard the selling ship Alma

ago
tho Celtics were

snjamln Greenhut A Xavier
obert M Torrcnce Judge J M Ticrney

Mr and Mrs f J de Peyeter D L
Imendorf Hiram 8 Dewey K F Outcault-
id Mr Mrs Robinson
Voyager by t e Cunard

yesterday
nm and
Mr and Mi W H Arnold itMiss Marie Vernon Brown

edges HI B N and Sirs Arohribtid 0nBlrBterni Mrs W It H MiHltt andDr

Oath Umbrui ta UM eight weres-
Oel H4nbiiyB4rU I
Maon Jarur
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Farnltore Wagon

PiULADKtPuiii July 80 The
poolroom dnd gambling house
been In West a auburl
for more than a year unmolested by
Montgomery county authorities was raide-
suboossfully this afternoon by the police o

Lower MarIon township and the Law
Order Society officers with D Clarenc
Glbbony and Ab Roberta president o

the lower MeriOn oommlsslonorB and Bcna-

tor from Montgomery as loaders
Ninetyone men were arrested

the alleged proprietor of the poolroora
George Clajkton of 1413 KlnotcentJ
street PHiladelphia Martin
liU Federal and William Jbhnion
alias Jaokeon North Eleventhttreel-
who were with being connects
with the John Shiister of

who was said to bo the
was held In 13000 hal

fOr Martin Bhuster and Johnson li

the rest of thTprisoner In ISO

eachNone ot the men furnished ball and th
entire ivan taken In patrol wagon
to the Manayunk station whoa
they were searched all were
on a car Senator Robert
had attached to the 023 P M fron
Broad street station and taken to
jail at

raid which took at 4 oelocl

made Senator
the Lower Merlon and Mr

The poolroom It on the river road nea
the which there is alway
a watcher stationed There is
soft drinks stand near the house which i

said to be In telephonic connection with
tho poolroom care to b

not to arouse suspicion
The wagon drove up to tile front

house and officer
tumbled out of it from all sides and rushei
into the front Several of tho officer
drew their revolvers and half a dozenkhot
were tired but no one was

Senator Roberts had bin
Squire Brook of Ardmore and as soon a

had the house under contrc
Squire Brook tho hearing In

room on
Mrs Shunter wife of the man who wa

said to be the telegraph operator say
that Clarkson
hit hard by tho frequenters of the pool-
room

Three tracks were being fron
at the time of tho
St Louis and of the
races were sent by telegraph

DYNAMITE WITHOVT A PERMIT

Arrest Over tUssling for New
College Foundations

Frank Frederick a
by Patrick Norton A
yesterday on a charge of having
of dynamite without a permit from
Bureau of Combustibles

Norton ft Sen have the contract for pre-

paring the foundation for the new medical
college atSlxtrslxth street and Avenue A
whore tho old Pastime Athletic Club
to have clubhouse and
old building has been torn

There is a
a number of children frequently play

near tho t Id athletic
Complaints about the blasting

to Hcgan of East Sixty
seventh street station and one of
arrested the foreman when the could
not show a permit

ordered tho to
case to the Ccrpcratirn Counsel Hi

then discharged who promised
o a

OLD TO FiGhT JAP PRAYS

loycan Sirs He b IOX Too Old
Feeble Even to Work

James Choysan a Jap who sold ho
02 years old and looked the part

Ischarged from the Metropolitan Hospital
lackwells Island yesterday afternoon

he has bOon laid up with paralysis
e didnt venture any further than the

JhariUes Department dock on
sixth street whore ho asked Supt Meek
o send him to the almshouse

Clioysan spoke English a well a any
nan could with his tongue slit This in
ury he said ho received in tho of

Spanish Inquisition In Manila eighty
ago there

pent of his on tho
ono you that your country

at war
I know it he answered

to him Tho drew a miniature
of Buddha from his pocket

Im too old to fight but I can pray ho
aid

Choysan spent last night in tho City Lodg
will sent to

sland today

ATHKR KEEPS RUTh UARRAGtt

e Mothers Habeas Corpus Writ Is
mined

Supreme Court Justice Glegorich decided
esterday that Thomas H Darragh Is en
Itled to tho custody of his daughter Ruth
wilding the trial of suit for divorce

his wife Darragb from whom
ie has been separated for some time The
ouple have the Chit

courts because of over
he custody of tho child who is said to be
he witness her mother in
he divorce proceedings Ruth is 14 years

i refused to

uct She ran to her father on July 9
nd then the mother began habeas corpus
recordings to recover

eriouA accusations contained In Ruths
ffldavit involving a charge that her mother
ranted for an artist
ie convinced that it would bo unwise to
lace the child In mothers charge
specially a Ruth anxious to stay

writ is therefore

POLICE GOES TO SEA AGAIN

etlrfd niuteoat MaiteratArnii on Liner
New York Wanted Something to Do

Intemann who retired from
last May after thirty

srvice has been made
board the American liner Now York
o originally followed the sea having begun
fe as n aboard a German
i tree Inaction after his retirement
ailed on that he did not like
ttlng Ills house In The Bronx

so he applied for and got his place on
Now

has a to lilra for
ring two who were cracking

Kill Somebody who did not like his
which won hint

art of a stone cornice fall on head
heater street giving him another tract

ro of the skull custom has flown
orthward to Kitchen

OVffO LEVANTER GOES FREE
thtr the New York Man Held In Hal

ntruxi t Proteonte
July 80 diaries Levanter

New York who was arrested Wedne-
y afternoon charged with the larceny
several diamond and other jewels

tained hi liberty
t

York from whom time Jew
have been stolen

The young scans father wa oomraunl
Marshal Farnaa and

tMt night Mr Lvanlr
Mttw and father nd ea

for New York
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ctiNNUAl SUMMER SALE

Housekeeping
Linens

Begins Monday August

Our will b

sold At gretty reduced price
to make room for fall impo-
ttttionst consists oft

Ttlle Cloifa
Bltchid nd

Ttblt DtrrtMtkt HtnuHicfad Lone
Cloths and Sets ittsittit Hemsttteh-
tShttts Pillow Casts Boitter Cov-

ert Sbiuns Sctffs Try Cloifis
Doylitit Bedroom Bu
8c

FINE EMBROIDERED LINENS
HALF PRICE

incMing Bedspreads Sheets tPilto

Curs Shams Scarfs Te Cloths

Tray Cloths Eoyttet Qcr slight
soiled arid sample pieces

West 23rStwt
At TUXEDO PARK

Cottager Entertaining Guests O r Him

Arrivals
Y July SO A euro

bar of city people came out today to pa
Sunday among the cottager who til
linger in large numbers A few will
their the month of

In September when Tuxedo
will be livelier than Usual as each yeas
there Is an Increase in the number of cot-

tages in the park
Mr and Richard Mortimer

passed the week at Marthas Vineyard re-

turned yesterday and entertained at dinnei
tonight Others who are entertaining
guests tonight Mr and Mrs B 8
Redmond Mr William O DavIes
Mr and Mrs Jules Vatable Mr and Mrs
D A Pearson Mr and Mrs H Vogel
Mr and Mrs William P Hamilton and Mr
and Mr William C Fargo

Mr and Mrs George P Cammann have
leased the Price cottage for the eaon
Mr and Mrs E 0 Haven arrived at the

Chester Davis cottage Other
are MK and Mr D L

Wolfe and Mr B Bancrofl
Smith

Mr William B Dlnsmoro Jr has pur-
chased a now electric launch which

on Tuxedo Lake
Among those vacating their cottage

this week are Mr and Mrs George Otis

ampton Mr and Mrs F E to ian
Mr Richard

Delafleld to York Harbor and Mr and
Mrs Henry Munroe to Lenox

Mrs Brown Lord who is stopping-
at the Club the week on a
of the Columbia Yacht

Among the Mr
F A Robert Varnim Mrs
C W and Mrs Percy D

Guy Fairfax Carey Brand
Mr and Chester R H Matthews
FI G Barbey Goold Miss
P 0 J Brand F J Defter E

t

Wesendonck Gordon Douglas

Lorlllard

DID STUNTS IN AinSHAFT

Printer Pursued by Phantom Draws
a Crowd In Frankfort Street

Dont let them get met Help Police
heyre murdering shouted a man

appeared on tie lodge of a big double
Indow on the Tounh floor of the Pulitzer
ullding on tho Frankfort street side at

80 oclock last He ran back and
orth on the and every
ulnute or two apparently preparing to
umt to the street The news wagon crowd
a the street yelled Dont Police

men hurried across from tho
tatlon The man climbed back into
ifllce but appeared again In a

police followed by a crowd went
to the fourth floor

dark and After some cipher
ig it was determined that It was
Hoe of John P Martin and John

Court stenographers that the

mall door there on a sixfoot air
haft various pipes and freight

counterweights
haft the man etlll shouting

let them me away
The police and crowd ran

own to but the man
one
A moment later into the newspaper die

ard a compositor covered
and was and

to the Hudson street hospital for
applications got

tho on time twelfth floor
down the cables He left

achino In composing room at e oclock-

HOMAS B REEDS MONUMENT

Wte lUllowell dranlte Shaft Erected
Over Grave In Portland Me-

BANOOB July hand
designed granite monument has

in
over the grave of

oed The monument I white
allowoll granite and rests a broad
ass stone santo material In the

of a parallelogram The monument
ten feet

a IfrUee and rugged simplicity
relieved only the
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12000 YARDS

Black Taffeta Silks
c N

Special value 05 Per y rd

Womens FurnishingsFA-
NCY DIMITY DRESSING SACQUES

trimmed with embroidery value 1 SO and 275 75c 150
FANCY DIMITY WRAPPERS

embroidered collars and cuffs value 300 200
WHITE LAWN WAISTS

lace trimmed 5Q
WASHABLE COTTON PETTICOATS

dotted and value 250 175

Womens Bathing Outfits
MOHAIR AND SILK BATHING SUITS

Variety of Shades and Trimmings
BATHING CAPS SHOES

Womens Neck Wear
Linen Stock Collars with silk ties attached all colors 25C
Heavy LINEN TURNOVERS

eyelet holes in white and colors 25c
Embroidered Mull Ties Hemstitched SUk Ties
Embroidered Silk Windsor Ties SOc

Heavy Embd Linen Stocks and Collar and Cuff Sets SOc
Hand Embd Butcher Linen Stocks and Bands 150 200 250
Hand Embroidered BATISTE COLLARS 150 to 500

v Real Laces
Duchess Duchess and Point Brussels Point Rose Point

Point Venlse Real Applique Laces
POINT APPLIQUE BRIDAL VEILS

Duchess Point and Point Venise Lace Handkerchiefs
Spanish Scarf and Fichus

PARASOLS GLOVES

I

LinensTa-

ble Cloths and Napkins at the following prices
TABLE CLOTHS NAPKINS to match

2 x2 yards 400 each x400 doz

2 x2 650
2 x3 750

All are fine double damask
and in handsome patterns

IQtS Sheet
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f2 x2 5 00 If

2 x3 If 600 It xU 600
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NEW PLAY AT THIRD AVENUE

Emit Side 8eea Opened WIth m Thriller
A CblW of Ute Slums

The Third Avenue Theatre opened the
East Side theatrical season last night

play that was apparently just to the Ilk
ing of the crowd the theatre-

It was an American version of a London
play entitled A Child of the Slums
was replete with home ecenee ranging

from Nigger now wherever that ma
be In New York to the WaldorfAstoria-
with to a den in Astoria
and a mansion on the Hudson where tho
Child of the Slums

from a bridge to the top of a freight train
bound the

There was a villain who is false to hi
chum th are in

who almost succeeds in getting his
friends sweetheart the was
to marrying her But he didnt
quite because child of the slums
gave him away There was plenty of

tragedy
Theatrical popular on

Third Avenue last Three policemen
were buy for hours around
and there was standing room an
hour before TOSS Last night
began the season of tho manage
ment of Martin J Dixon

MILLIONAIRE A PLAYWRIGHT
n in-

Mm Enklne Devotion by Preston Gib-

son to Be Frodnoed In Milwaukee

MIIATAUKKB July 30 The Davidson
Theatre will bo the scene tomorrow night
of the presentation of a first play by a Chi-

cago Preston Gibson and
elaborate arrangements are being made
for the event A big party of Chicago

will come hero for the
performance-

The will be headed by Anne
with Erneat as

will put dramatizations of somo
books on boards

scone of the play is laid In Melbourne
with the last act Sing N Y and
tho story that of a
tar away with an unworthy sweet
heart

News of Pit1 and Players
William Gillette Is cruising about on lila

houseboat at work on a play He
pens season In September in Tie
Admirable Crichton

The energetic press agent of the Casino
used up 000 words Mat night In telling of

coming marriage of a show girl and a
London theatrical agent Tho girl U

Marion Griffith and tho man Livingston

Mrs Leslie Carter appeared for tho last
time last night in in Honttle
Wash and her company
start today As soon a
Carter arrives here to her um
mar home at Shelter Island for a rest

Carter hums played three In
Du Barry and the play
1118 times According to her manager

to spend part of her race

t Daly Theatre in The School Girl
May has been away from this country

two years

Mtolil to Nay Mas at HI Anthonys
Cardinal Satolll will say low mass this

morning at St Anthony of Paduas Church
n street his nephew

B rt Ubaldu Marmvelll in pastor
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AMIMEMENT

TONIGHT
LAST

Soprano nom r Mri Btrif
tone NeCks Pranko Vloua

THB
AND PAC IN TOWN

Direction of LOUDON O CHARLTON S00lt

GEORGE FARRIER HELD

Testimony Shows That He Conducted
Fake Lottery in Jersey city

George of IOS Grand etreet Jersey
City who by Post Offloe In
specters and Holeomb on charge
of conducting lottery the use of the
maUl was held y United States Com-
missioner Llnsoy Rowe In that city yester
day In default of 11600 ball to await the
action of the United States Grand Jury

Farrier operated the socalled Santo
Domingo Lottery under the name of 0
R Welden He engaged agents In different
parts of tho country and sent them monthly
consignments of tickets and offldaldrkw-
Ings by express Tho inspectors
the lottery I a fake concern

Inspector Snow who cooperated with
CortelyoU and Holcomb In laying a rap
for Farrier testified that he had arranged
with Farrier to accept an agency In Boston
Mr Snow assumed the name of F F
Lincoln Tho negotiations were carried
on by mall

An employee of an express
Identified Terrier as a man who Mlvtt
packages containing lottery tickets at th
express office for shipment Be h
know Farrier as G It Welden The
agM used as evIdence wore addressed-
to mon at Buffalo and Bridgeport

Furrier Is tho of Farrier
a wealthy Jersey City man

PAItpEH IV MOI7Vr PICTURES

lie See Tills Week Illddlmt Ued b e t
Mayor MrOrllan at RnMinount

Judge Parker will como limiters tho public
beginning tomorrow in the limo light of
moving pictures The ubiquitous moving

operator caught the Uomooratlo
candidate for President at
Friday M hn was saying goodby t6 Mayor

ilcClellan on tho steatut oat jock to
Mayor departure for New York

In group are John B McDonald
Corporation Counsel John J
and other frlemU of the Judge

week

Ks-

Sliliiliutlitlnc ForrclcKtire Urerre-
ViiAiinoTOK Tel July 30 In the united

States Court tils afternoon III the United
HlnIf NlilpbulldliiK vas Judge Bradford
tnadu a ilcertw of foroclonure appointed
Janice P Wlnoh
df the local plant Mr Winrt
president of National
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